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One cannot help regrctttng the rrulnous state of the

olct houee at Skelbo daatle, the only bulLdlng ln the

county to 4lve soroe ldea of what b6tter-c1ass houses

1n futherland were like 1n tfr"@ and l8th centurjq,r,
)r Slnpson, whose raport on Skelbo Caatle 1s quoted.

by Dr Bentlnok ln hls book, rDornoch Cathedral and

farlghr, deecnlbed the houBe as , a d lgnlf lett exampli of
'latest developnent of gcottleh baronlal archptecture,
Hhen the casteLLat€d, featuree, guch ag corbelled turrets
were belng dropped. rrr,. Pennant, who vl8ltsd Skelbo tn
1769, descrlbect 1t as tr a great plle of bulldlnqa _

Eurrounded. by a ranpart. The.preeent house 1s st11l
habltable.n Thls G ".ror"k nugt refer to the oLdby that tLme,
hougeras the c:rstle lteeLf was no longer lnhablted .

o^G&
Even 1n the thlrtle8 of thls century tho vra1ls

and OoBt of the roof of the house were etll1 lntact,
Nowrthe roof has fallenphe lrest gable 1s partly d.own,

and. the ea.st gabl€ ls crackedl anil looks as if a few

nore wlnter Etorrns :ilght br lng 1t down too.

At ground level
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.. orr, the r.roi
:rnf tlle .as t
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Iir].1.e ilooks a{ tf
br.i.ng. lt down ioo.

;la1 'r-e 1s ':)artly do,rn

^\a I e\d more ltlnter

s "t.1;-{ 't,-ta t\u.n+ lcve1 , ..two large loemQ havc a vaulted
rocf. Thouljhtlit the 11s-r,s of rep:l1rs rlrde to tite itouse

1n the l8th century ,. thcse roons iire referreC to 3.s
Ithe cell ..t"at,there 1s a flreplirce 1i both. ?he+e_tg-

to otrrcl4! \no Henilon of :t kl tbherr ln any of 1,Lre t en.rlt.s,cooklng
rnay \ave r;een dcne in ol)e of Lese l,oons. 'lhe 1 lv 1ng

r,)ons !,/et"e orr the floor above; ihree rcoms on tlie flrst
floor and :L p&ssage anC stalr i{hlch 1od to three garrets
above. T\e partltroning walr-s liave beerl Duf r.ed dorvn long
ago to nake a b.?rn but tire rooils must have been r-6,

goo.l slze and rve1l llt wl r l-arge wlndot../s.

l/e d.o not jtnovr wlren the SulherlanCs of )uffus,
who owned Skelbo and r.rho built t:rls house,deserted. the
ilr,'.up5hty dlsconforts of the castle for thelr ncw rnsnslon.
house. The f anl1y su:.i:red i:r:nJ, nlsfortunes and waa

overwhelme0 wlth ,-lebt. fn t;re ClvlL ;ar,S1r. AlexanCer
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Ihffue at flrst adhered. to_ the Coyenant,

went to t-tolland antl Jolned; i'Larf eg rr
returned. to Scotland wlth Klng Charles

to the peerage as Lord Duffue ( Bth Decenber

matie governer of ferth for the Klng

but was oompelled to eurrender 1t to Cronrell , by whon

he wag flneil C15OO aa an Act of 6race.

The second Lord. Duffus was extravagant anal heavlly
tn debt. In a quarrel wlth one of hls cred.ltors,Ross

of l{1nd.eace,he ran h1n through the body. He.had to
fIy the country l,ut he afterward.e obtalned. a pard.on

and. returned. Kennethrthlrd Lorit Duffug , serveit a5 an

offlcer 1n the Navy. He Jolned. the Jacoblte rtslng
of 1715, was tak€n prlsoner and. conflned 1n the Toweri

fit" tftf" was attalnted ancl the estates lrere sequestrated..

On h1s releaee, he went to Russla anal rose to !1ag rank

ln the Russlan Navy. The Eequestrated. estateg lrere
t

adlnln literditpy a factor appolnted by t..,e governnent,

but they lrere so heavl1y 1n debt that they were clalned
by tre cr:ed itors and by the tsarl of Sutherlana J31oya1
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and b;r the Earl of SLlNI1er1.nd. as the Loyal tjrrperlor.

Ilonel-y slde, a,s r,,hon

of a blrd ca.ge or th,o
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Lord. ,Duffile:.,d 1ed...'abroad In 1714. i.i1s only son,
lrlc Sutherland,landlesg and poorrreturnecl to Dcotland.
ille clalm to hpve the lltle restored was refueed.,but he
was a11ow9d to retur.n to Skelboryrhlch he held as a t
He marrled hie couoln,nllzabeth runbar of ilenprlgSs,
th,iy bDought up thelr fanlly of flve chlldren 1n thls
o1d house. The tltle was accorded then by all thell'
nelghJ)out's who we.e conpasslonate for all thelr mls_
-fortuncs. Lor.d Duffus had lr;:Ln;, c.ares; he nay st1ll
have rrad hopes of recoverlnB hls tlt1.e,r ut a cramptng
Doverty coul,l not be overcolle. : ,;.,tren the Jacobltes
entereat sutherl_ancl in l.larc h IT46 , \e lef t Skelbo, whlch
was occupled by Lord Crornartle t s fonce. lror,1 puJ.rosslet

he vn ote to ihe tord j'resldent, Forbes to aek h1s ad.vlce
on r,rhether he mlght cone to Inverne.ss,though nJ "!,lidupt hopc to be introd.uc ed. to the Duke oi Cur0berland,
on accouni of ltls fathert s t transgregslon. ,

Llfo at Skelbo hovrev,:r,6i,.4 11g
Ile begged. .a frlend for the r loan
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7 absence. ' In aletter to the 3ar1 of Sutherland

d.rted lriov 291b :r'159 Lord uuffus wrltes '1 lf It

was convenlent to Yr Lordshlp to cone to cllnner

we shoul-da a111 be v'-ry g]-ad' of lt' The aft€rnoons

are nolr short but notwlthetandl46 the badness of

thts house Yr Lordshlp w111 be accommod'ated wlth

a bed. anc a frlenat or two nore' r That Lord Duffus

apologlee for hls house lvere not clue to ]-8th century

pollteness ls ev1'Ient frorn the 1let of repalra

nade to lt sone years after thlB l-etter was wrltten'

In 1?60 Lord Duffub I.;ft Ske1bo hav1n6 macle over

any rlBhts he s1111 had ln the estAteB to the Esrl

of gutherlanil for two paymente of C5OO each The

tack wae then glven to l'll1l1ara Sutherlancl of

S1b,:r ecro s s
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